Embung is a small reservoir which can reserve water exceeds during the rainy season and utilize it on dry season. It is utilized for many purposes, such as providing water for agricultural purposes, fishery, and household needs. Jinggring Weir which is located at Mojokerto Regency, East Java Province is planned to enhance as embung to be able to provide higher water demand services. An appropriate method of water demand optimization study is important for reservoir water management operation to estimate water supply reliability both used for irrigation as well as domestic water. The Mock method was used to analyze water availability, while irrigation, and domestic water requirement, global water balance, simulation of the reservoir operation was analyzed based on Standard Operating Rule (SOR) method. The linear program method is used to determine an appropriate amount of water released to reach the optimum value of water supply reliability. The result of the simulation of target released using SOR method showed that the embung reliability for irrigation and domestic purpose increased from 81.55% to 100% and 80.09% to 100%, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Embung is a small reservoir type used to reserve water exceed during the rainy period and utilize it during dry period for agricultural or other water usages. It is utilized to irrigate the agricultural land, especially during the dry period. Another purpose is to fulfill domestic water demand and fishery cultivation. An Embung located at Mojokerto Regency, East Java Province, named Embung Jinggring with the catchment area of ± 8.74 km 2 was planned to be constructed to enlarge and acts as a small dam with the reservoir to conserve water to fulfill larger water demand services. An appropriate method of water demand optimization study is determined for reservoir water management operation. This research is expected to provide such information and recommendation for water supply reliability both used for irrigation as well as domestic water. Through utilization optimization of Embung Jinggring is intended to gain maximum uses for water source potential.
OPTIMIZATION OF WATER RESOURCES UTILIZATION
Several studies related to the utilization of reservoir water resources have been widely practiced. Tarigan (2001) conducted a study on water utilization optimization of Kedung Ombo Dam to meet the needs of irrigation water, domestic water, and hydropower using linear program method. The study aims to optimize the water utilization from Kedung Ombo Dam. Setiawan (2007) conducted a reliability study of Sempor Reservoir which is a multipurpose reservoir by utilizing water resources for various community needs, namely irrigation, domestic, industrial and hydropower. Analysis of the research was carried out by reservoir operation simulation and application of water allocation optimization techniques. Thus, water demand fulfillment factor (k factor) is an indicator of the success of reservoir operations. Gunawan (2005) conducted a study to determine the operating pattern of a series reservoir system that can provide optimum electrical energy results while considering the sustainability of the reservoir so that maximum water utilization can be achieved. Hartini (2013) conducted a study on optimizing water regulation of Pandanduri Reservoir using linear program method for the fulfillment of irrigation water needs of Palung and Gambir irrigation channel with the potential of additional water availability in irrigation system land that is return flow.
Optimization of water resource utilization must concern the purpose of water utilization. It is used to review and evaluate alternative development and utilization of water resources by means of a system approach that aims to review and evaluate in detail (Rahmadana, 2013) . Louck, et al. (1981) suggested that the approach in water resources planning and development consists of simulation methods, optimization and a combination of the two. Simulation is a method that is often used in a model approach to real natural phenomena, meaning that simulation is a model of the system behavior.
The use of mathematical models as an analytical tool for designing optimal water resources utilization is a commonly used method. Decision makers in the development and utilization of water resources often consider makes optimal decisions by approaching system engineering and system analysis (Jayadi, 2000) .
BASIC THEORY

Evapotranspiration
Potential evapotranspiration is evaporation of water absorbed from vegetated surfaces, where groundwater is absorbed by plant roots and flows through the stem to the surface of the leaves and evaporate into the atmosphere. Evaporation analysis in this study was used as a water loss (outflow) for pond water regulation simulation using the Penman method described in Equation (1) -Equation (3) (Triatmodjo, 2008) .
within Et is potential evapotranspiration (mm/day), En: is the depth of evapotranspiration (mm/day), E0 is evaporation (mm/day), is the value of temperature function Rn is radiation net (cal/cm 2 /day) Iv is latent heat evaporation (cal./gr), w is water mass meeting (gr/cm 3 ), U2 is wind velocity (m/s), es is saturated pressure (mm Hg), and es is air pressure (mm Hg).
Irrigation Water Needs
According to Irrigation Standards Planning Criteria-01 (Direktorat Jendral Pengairan, 2010), the amount of water demand supplied by Embung Jinggring needs to be determined by considering the potential availability of water based on rainfall data. The reduction factor is determined based on a comparison of the records of the primary channel discharge for each irrigation area with the need for irrigation water at the intake for the half month period. Calculation of irrigation water requirements is shown in Equation (4).
within KAI is irrigation water needs (m 3 /s), ETc is consumptive water needs (mm/day), IR is water needs for land processing (mm/day), Wir is water requirements for layer replacement water (mm/day), P is percolation (mm/day), Re is effective rainfall (mm/day), EI is irrigation efficiency (%), and A is irrigation area (ha).
Domestic Water
In this study, the calculation of raw water requirements for Embung Jinggring will be expected to be able to meet the needs of raw water in the 4 villages around the Embung Jinggring area plan. According to Prasetyo (2000) , raw water requirements can be calculated using Equation (5) and Equation (6).
within KA is domestic water needs (m 3 /month), P is population (man), S is standard water need (l/man/day), Pn is population in year period -n (man), P0 is population initial year (man), r is rate population rate (%), and n is the number of years. 
Standard water requirements according to the
Water Availability
Approach analysis of water availability in a watershed can use rainfall diversion, the flow of the Mock method (1973) . This method serves to predict the availability of water in a watershed that is commonly used as an average inflow of a reservoir for the simulation of embung water balance. Meanwhile, for the water balance simulation, the existing inflow condition uses mainstay discharge (Q80).
Linear Program Method for Optimization
The linear program is an analytical optimization modeling technique, wherein the analytical procedure uses a mathematical model, with the aim of finding the optimal problem solving (maximizing or minimizing) and the requirements formulated as constraint functions in the form of inequality and similarity of linear functions. The linear program is a mathematical model that is quite popular and has long been applied in the optimization analysis of water resources (Jayadi, 2012) . Optimization analysis in this research used Excel Solver Program.
RESEARCH METHODS
Flowchart Research
Data analysis and research stages were conducted in accordance with the research flow are shown in Figure 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average Rainfall Analysis
By using the Thiessen Polygon Method, monthly rainfall in whole Sadar Watershed is presented in Table 1 below. 
Evaporation
Evapotranspiration analysis is one of the bases for calculating the value of irrigation water needs, whereas evaporation will be used to determine the amount of water loss caused by evaporation of the reservoir. The results of evapotranspiration and evaporation calculations are presented in Table 2 . method (1973) . Based on Figure 2 , it could be seen that the highest average monthly water supply is in the second half of February, whereas the lowest water availability potential occurred in the second half of November. The dependable continuous flow (Q80) of the Sadar Watershed is shown in Figure 3 which equals 0.0751 m 3 /s. 
Analysis of Irrigation Water Needs
Embung Jinggring is expected to serve the irrigation water needs at 4 (four) irrigation area. It is necessary to calculate the irrigation water requirement in the irrigation area by using the Criteria of Irrigation Planning Standard (Direktorat Jendral Pengairan, 2010). The planting period (MT) of each irrigation area supplied from Embung Jinggring begins in December. The need for irrigation water supplied from this intake can be seen in Table 3 . 
Water Balance Condition without Embung
A water balance in Sadar Watershed without considering the existence of Embung Jinggring in this research is defined as a ratio of water availability (Q80) and irrigation water need. The need for irrigation is calculated based on serviced plant area of Embung Jinggring. According to Figure 4 , there was deficit cumulative volume which was estimated approximately -1.105 MCM in the mid of November. Thus, the existence of reservoir is considered essential for fulfilling the water demands. The construction of Embung Jinggring is expected to provide enough water supply for irrigation in 4 irrigation area. It is also intended to fulfill raw water need in 4 villages surrounding embung until 2036. The condition of water balance considering the existence of Embung Jinggring is shown in Figure 5 . According to Figure 5 , the volume of water availability (inflow) sourced from embung is larger than water demand, both for irrigation and raw water need (outflow). Thus, it can be concluded that the existence of Embung Jinggring can provide designated water demand. In the simulation model by using SOR (Standard Operating Rule), the target release is divided into two purposes, namely irrigation water need and raw water need. It is aimed to give the irrigation water need as the first priority which has to be fulfilled prior to raw water need. The followings are the technical data of Embung Jinggring design: a) Reservoir capacity volume is 1.656 MCM. b) Dead storage volume is 0.067 MCM. c) Water surface elevation at maximum capacity is +352 m d) Elevation of spillway +348.86 m e) Water surface elevation at dead storage is +342 m.
Simulation Results of Release Water Discharge
Simulation of irrigation water needs in accordance with the plant area and the domestic water requirements plan. Simulation of release water discharge is using the SOR method. In this simulation, the target of domestic water requirement is adjusted so that the reliability of embung for the fulfillment of irrigation water service and minimum water can achieve 95% of reliability with a variation of reliability factor from k = 0.70-1.00 and interval increase to 0.05. Based on simulation result with the SOR method, it shows that embung design with a reservoir capacity of 1,656 million m 3 has an effective volume of 1,595 million m 3 . The reliability result of embung for the fulfillment of irrigation water and domestic water with a variation of the value of water supply reliability factor (k) presented at Table 4 . Based on simulation result with SOR method, Embung Jinggring can fulfill irrigation water demand with the average reliability 81.55% for irrigation with 237 ha and 80.09% for 4 villages which is planned from 2016 to 2036. The result of simulation cannot meet the target as planned, thus further analysis is needed by optimizing linear program so that the target of water reliability of irrigation and planned water can be achieved.
Analysis of Release Water Optimization
Based on the results of optimization with the linear program method, it shows there was improvement comparing the simulation result of release water and SOR method. Variation of the reliability factor (k) is similar to that applied to the water regulation simulation of the SOR method of 0.70-1.00. The overall water supply reliability is increased from 81.55% to 100% for irrigation water, and from 80.09% to 100% for raw water.
Results of Simulation using SOR Method based on Generation of Inflow Data
Based on the simulation results which used inflow data generated by Thomas Fiering method, Embung Jinggring can serve irrigation water need and raw water need until the next 20 years with the 87.10% reliability for irrigation and 86.71% reliability for raw water.
The scenario of Flow Discharge Classification
The obtained pattern of flow discharge is optimized using linear program. Figure 6 and Table 5 show the classification of flow discharge data within 9 years. Although the water release of embung can be designated to serve both irrigational sector and raw water supply, the irrigational sector is on the first priority which means that the water release is targeted to serve irrigation area through irrigation intake prior to supplying raw water need. Table 6 shows the result of optimization analysis using linear program. Comparing to the simulation results of water release obtained from the SOR method, linear program yields higher results with the variation of k, the value of embung reliability ranged between 0.70 and 1.00. Overall, the reliability of embung providing water irrigation increases from 81.55% to 100%, while for the case of raw water, it increases from 80.09% to 100%.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
Conclusions
Based on the results of the research, some conclusions can be summarized as follows. a) Water balance of the existing condition indicates that the volume of the cumulative deficit was 1.105 MCM. To overcome this deficit, it is necessary to study the improvement of weir into a storage area.
The water balance with embung shows 3.477 MCM of a cumulative surplus volume. Thus, potential water utilization of Sadar Watershed is increased. b) Simulation result of water regulation with SOR method shows the reliability of water supply for irrigation and domestic purpose has not reached the target of 95%. Water supply reliability for irrigation is 81.55%, while for domestic is 80.09%. The application of the simulation model of the water embankment release method of SOR has not yet produced the optimum targeted condition. Therefore, to obtain optimal results, a study on the optimization of reservoir utilization is required. c) The optimization result using a linear program method shows the reliability of embung providing irrigation water, and domestic water can reach 100% for k = 0.70-0.95 factor in normal year condition. Reliability of water supplied from embung to irrigation and domestic in dry condition reach 100% for factor k = 0.70-0.75, while in wet year condition, it is 100% for factor k = 0.70-1.00. Generally, the development plan of Embung Jinggring can increase the capacity of irrigation water supply as well as domestic water.
Suggestions
Suggestions can be submitted for further research are as follows. a) In this study, the natural phenomenon is simplified. A period operation is assumed half a month. This can be done with a daily period, for example, every 10 days or shorter. b) The function of optimization objectives can be developed for example for flood control to reduce high discharge during the rainy season or if possible enhanced its function for hydropower. c) The use of advanced methods is essential for further research.
